Explore ASL is an educational day of American Sign Language discovery.

Set up: 7.30 a.m.
Doors open 8 a.m.
Expo and Explore ASL event ends at 5 p.m.

Des Moines
Ramada by Wyndham Tropics Resort & Conference Center
5000 Merle Hay Road

Saturday
Nov. 6, 2021

Explore ASL is a new event for Iowa!

Explore ASL is an educational day of American Sign Language discovery.

Special guests:

- Justin Perez
  Visual Vernacular Specialist

- Nadmonicor Casiano-Berrios
  Deaf Aerospace Engineer

CLICK HERE to reserve your spot today!

- Deadline to register: Oct. 22, 2021
- Registrations includes booth, admission to Explore ASL, lunch and snacks for one person
- Contact bwelsch@iowaschoolforthedef.org with questions.

Unable to attend?
- Can’t be there but still want people to know about your agency or business? Resource table available for those who can’t attend in person. Please reserve your spot!

COVID-19 Precautions
This event was designed with social distancing and crowd management strategies in mind. We will closely monitor public health guidelines at all times.